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This inventionv relates'to an improved conjoint halo 
genation technique for polyole?ns. It bears special refer 
ence to a novel duplex procedure for halogenating poly 
mers of ethylene, propylene, butylene and the like. The 
conjoint technique of the present invention is particularly 
adapted for employment to halogenate such polyole?n 
varieties and species as have essentially linear structures 
that are substantially free from signi?cant content or 
occurrence of extensive side-chain networks and, ad 
vantageously,.relatively high molecular weights, such as 
essentially linear and relatively unbranched polyethylene 
of the indicated variety. The invention also concerns 
the novel and distinctive halogenated, particularly chlo 
rinated, polyole?ns having inherent and peculiarly advan 
tageous characteristics that may bene?cially be provided 
by practice of the procedure. 

, ,Various methods are known for chlorinating and 
otherwise halogenating polyethylene and other polyole 
?ns which have been conventionally, prepared, for ex 
ample, by polymerizing the monomeric ole?n in the 
presence of polymerization-favoring quantities of oxy 
gen and water having a pH greater than 7 under a pres 
sure of at least 500 and, advantageously, 1000 atmos 
pheres and at temperatures‘of from 150 to 275° C. The 
known methods for chlorinating polyethylene and'other 
polyole?ns prepared in this or an equivalent manner 
(which generally have extensively branched or side-chain 
network-containing molecular structures and seldom at 
tain molecular weights in excess of about 40,000) usually 
involve the practice of catalyzing the reaction byillumi 
nation or chemical agents, such as azo type catalysts, 
while the polymer being chlorinated is maintained in an 
inert solvent or suspending medium. Frequently, such 
chlorinations are conducted under superatmospheric pres 
sures. . 

Distinct, species and varieties of polyethylene, poly 
propylene, polybutylene and other polyole?ns, including 
copolymers of various hydrocarbon ole?n monomers, are 
also available which have essentially linear and un 
branched molecular structures that are relatively free 
from extensive side-chain networks. Such polyole?ns 
may advantageously be prepared having apparent mo 
lecular weights (as would be indicated from observa 
tion of such of their intrinsic properties as melt viscosity 
and the like) in excess of 5,000 and, more advantage-v 
ously, from at least 20,000 and usually from at least 
40,000 to as much as 500,000 and 3,000,000 and greater. 
For example, as has been disclosed in Belgian Patent 
Number 533,362, such polymers may be prepared from 
ethylene and other ole?ns according to a process that 
?rst was proposed by Dr. Karl Ziegler and his associates 
in Germany. In this process, the polymerization is con 
ducted under the influence of catalyst systems which com 
prise admixtures of strong reducing agents, such as 
aluminum alkyls, and compounds of group IV-B, V-B 
and VI-B metals of the periodic system, especially titan 
ium and zirconium. Relatively low pressuresranging 
from 1 to 100 atmospheres may be employed with bene 
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?t when Ziegler catalyst systems are utilized for the 
polymerization of ole?ns. Other known processes for 
producing macromolecular polyole?ns vof such nature, 
particularly polyethylene, employ such materials for cat-0 
alysts as chromium oxide on silicated alumina, hexa-v 
valent molybdenum compounds and charcoal supported‘ 
nickel-cobalt. Belgian Patent Number 530,617,.and 
Canadian Patent Number 502,597 are representative of 
other art that relates to the various macromolecular 
linear polyole?ns, particularly polyethylene, that have, 
recently become available. I 
The conventional methods for chlorinating or other-i 

wise halogenating the conventional non-linear and branch 
structured, relatively low molecular weight polyole?ns, 
particularly polyethylene, are not especially well suited 
for adaptation to the halogenation of essentially linear 
and relatively high molecular weight macromolecular 
polyole?ns, particularly polyethylene, that are substan 
tially devoid of extensive side-chain networks and which: 
have many other distinctive and distinguishing character? 
istics. However, in two copending applications of Fred 
D. Hoerger and Elton K. Morris which were both ?led 
on October 28, 1955 (having Serial Numbers 543,627 
and 543,626) which respectively cover an improvedv' 
process for halogenating polyole?ns and a method for 
halogenating polyole?ns, there are disclosed signi?cant 
ameliorations for obviating the de?ciencies of the known‘ 
art in connection with the halogenation, especially the 
chlorination, of the indicated linear, macromolecular 
varieties of polyole?ns. l , 

Thus, according to the process of Hoerger and Morris 
which is disclosed in the initially mentioned applicationv 
having Serial Number, 543,627, linear and unbranched 
polyole?ns may advantageously be chlorinated by sub—' 
jecting them to the action of a chlorinating agent in the 
presence of a free-radical catalyst while the polymer 
being chlorinated is dissolved in a solvent liquid which 
is substantially inert to the chlorinating agent and while 
the chlorination is being conducted at a temperature which 
is at least about that required forthe solvent liquid to 
dissolve about 1 percent by weight of the polymer and. 
not in excess of a temperature that might induce sub 
stantial deleterious dehydrochlorination of the chlori 
nated polymer to occur. The chlorinated polyole?ns pre 
pared in accordance with such solution chlorinating 
technique, particularly chlorinated polyethylenes, usually 
have a more uniform distribution of the substituent chlo~ 
rine atoms along the polymer molecule than may other 
wise be readily obtained. Such chlorine distribution in 
an essentially linear and unbranched polyethylene, for» 
example, may be such that less than three adjacent 
methylene groups may be found at any point in a poly 
mer molecule containing at least about 40 percent by 
weight of combined chlorine. schematically, such struc 
tural arrangement in a solution chlorinated polyethylene 
having a relatively high combined chlorine content may 
be represented in the following manner: 

([31 (In ('11 (In ('31 ('31 ‘111 $1 in (‘11 d1 ('11 431" 
Products prepared in accordance with the solution chlo 
rinating process of Hoerger and Morris that have the 
combined chlorine uniformly distributed in the indicated 
pattern tend to have greater elongations and elasticities 
than may be obtained in products chlorinated by other 
methods. - - ~ - 7 

Alternatively, according to the other method- of 
Hoerger and Morris which is disclosed in the subsequent 
ly mentioned application having Serial Number 543,626, 
various polyole?ns including linear and unbranched poly 
ole?ns may also be halogenated with-advantage by di-; 
rectly subjecting a ?nely divided or powdered free-?ow 
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ing solid mass of the polyole?n to be halogenated to a 
halogen atmosphere while maintaining the ?nely divided 
mass in an agitated condition and at a suitable reacting 
temperature beneath the sintering temperature of the 
polymer. Polyethylene, for example, especially that'hav- 5 
ing a relatively high molecular weight of from 40,000 to 
500,000, and; greater, and a melting point in the neighbor 
hood , of about l25'-135° C. may advantageously be 
chlorinated according to the direct method of Hoerger 
and Morris by‘subjecting the agitated, free-?owing mass 10 
of polymer to an atmosphere of chlorine at a temperature 
between about room temperature and about 85° (1. 
Halogenated polyole?ns' having any desired halogen con 
tent to as great as about 80 percent or more by weight 
can readily be prepared by the referred-to direct method. 15 
The chlorinated and other halogenated polyole?ns pre 

pared in accordance with such direct halogenating techni 
que', especially linear, macromolecular polyole?ns and 
particularly essentially linear and unbranched polyethyl 
ene, usually have a more intermittent, non-statistical dis- 29 
tribution of the type wherein the substituent halogen 
atoms, such as chlorine, are attached in block-like con 
centrations or groupings along the polymer molecule 
which are separated by substantially unsubstituted group 
ings of adjacent basic units, such as methylene, in the 25 
polymer chain. The block-like substituent halogen 
groupings occur at greater intervals than might be pre 
dictable merely by the laws of chance. Such distribution 
of substituent halogen in an essentially linear and un 
branched polyethylene, for example, may be such that 30 
at least as many as four adjacent methylene groups may 
be found at random points in the polymer molecule. 
schematically, such structural arrangement in a direct 
ly chlorinated linear polyethylene may be'represented in 35 
the following manner: 

a it, ‘till i 1 

Products prepared in accordance with the direct halo 
genation method of Hoerger and Morris that have the 
intermittent, block-type distribution of combined halo 
gen, such as chlorine, tend to have greater tensile 
strengths and rigidities than may be obtained in products 45 
halogenated by other methods. _ 

It would be advantageous, and it is among the princi 
pal objectives ofithe invention, to provide hybridal halo 
genated, especially chlorinated polyole?n products, par 
ticularly linear macromolecular varieties and, even more 50 
particularly, essentially linear and unbranched polyethyl 
ene, that would have connubiated characteristics of both 
the uniform and the intermittent, block-type substituent 
halogen distribution in the polymer molecule that struc 
turally, in essentially linear and unbranched chlorinated 55 
polyethylene, for example, might be represented in the 
following manner: 

It would be. particularly advantageous if such variety of 
halogenated polyole?n products, especially chlorinated 
polyethylene, would have highly desirable properties in- 65 
termediate between those which are usually obtained in 
thediversely propertied products that may be respectively 
obtained by the indicated solution process and direct 
method-‘of Hoerger and Morris. Thus, they would retain 
the bene?cial elastomeric and elongatable features of the 70 
former solution halogenated products while retaining 
much of the bene?cial tensile strength characteristics of 
the latter directly halogenated products. 

’ These de'siderations and numerous other advantages 
and bene?ts ‘may be achieved by practice of the conjoint 75 

halogenation technique of the present invention which 
comprehends effecting the introduction of a portion of 
the total combined chlorine or other halogen content in 
a chlorinated or otherwise halogenated polyole?n (that 
advantageously may be a linear, macromolecular variety 
and, more advantageously, may be an essentially linear 
and unbranched halogenated‘ polyethylene) by direct 
halogenation (in accordance with the direct. method of 
Hoerger and Morris disclosed in the copending applica 
tion having Serial Number 543,626) and eilecting'the 
introduction-of the'oth'er portion of ‘the total combined 
halogen content in the chlorinated or otherwise halo~ 
genated polyole?n by solution. halogenation (which ad 
vantageously may be in accordance with the solution 
process of Hoerger and Morris disclosed in the copend 
ing application having Serial Number 543,627). 
The halogenated, and particularly the chlorinated 

products of the present invention havefelici?c typical 
properties and characteristics which usually include good 
elastomeric propensities, generally satisfactory elonga 
tions and ‘excellent tensile strengths. Although the prop 
erties of the various products that may be obtained ‘by 
practice of the duplex halogenating procedure of the pres 
ent invention are dependent and tend' somewhat to be 
patterned after the properties attributable to the pre 
dominant type of substitution that is effected, they are 
not necessarily average or linearly proportionate values 
that are strictly predicatabl'e on the percentage of com 
bined chlorine or other halogen that has been attached 
during either the direct or the solution step of the total 
halogenation procedure. This point is further illustrated 
in the subsequent examples contained herein. In this 
connection, however, particularly desirable halogenated 
products, especially chlorinated products, may usually 
be prepared when the predominant proportion of the 

total combined halogen ‘has been attached by block dis 
tribution-favoring direct halogenating techniques. Such 
products ordinarily are characterizable in having high 
tensile strengths‘ and desirable, moderate degrees of elon 
gatability. They also tend‘ to ‘have excellentv high‘ soften 
ing points. Products maybe prepared by practice of 
the present invention that have more easily varied com 
patibility with plasticizers, wider ranges of softening 
points and greater variations ‘in strengths and hardness 
properties than may be obtained when direct or solution 
halogenation techniques are independently employed. 
Any desired content of combined halogen, from as 

little as 10 or less up to as much as 80 or more percent 
by weight, may be provided with advantage by practice 
of the invention. Polyole?ns, particularly polyethylene, 
which contain between about 20 and 50 percent ‘by 
weight of combined chlorine may be found to be especial 

ly utile and advantageously suited to satisfy the require 
ments of any of a wide variety of applications. 

In vmany‘ cases it may be' most desired to employ 
chlorine as the halogen that is substituted in ‘the poly 
ole?n during'both of the duplex halogenating' steps in 
the practice of the invention. This is not only for rea 
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sons of the usually greater economy and availability ‘of. 
chlorine as a' halogen, but also‘ due ‘to'the excellent and 
exceptionally utilitarian characten'stics'of many chlorin~ 
ated polyole?ns, particularly p‘olyethylenes. However 
the halogenation can also ‘be satisfactorily accomplished: 
with bromine in order to 'prepare'brominated' polyole?n' 
products, Likewise manyand various mixed halogena 
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tions can be accomplished in accordance with the-present 
duplex procedure. Thus, chlorine ‘may be employed in 

- all or a portion of one of the halogenation steps and 
bromine in all or a portion of the other with part of 
either or both steps being performed, if desired, with 
both of the halogens in sequence. In this connection, 
?uorine may advantageously be utilized in the direct 
halogenation step (or in a portion thereof) in accord 
ance with the referred-to disclosure of Hoerger and 
Morris in application Serial Number ‘543,626. Like 
wise, mixtures of halogens may be employed in either 
or- both of the steps, including mixtures of chlorine 
and/or bromine with ?uorine in the direct step. In 
this connection, and within the purview of the invention, 
the halogenation comprehends chlorosulfonation reac 
tions and substitutions in order to prepare chlorosulfo 
nated or partially cblorosulfonated products. Thus, the 
halogenation that is e?ected in either or ‘both of the du 
plex steps or in portions thereof may consist of chloro~ 
sulfonation. As employed herein and in the hereto ap 
pended claims, however, the terms “halogen,” “halogen 
ation” and “halogenated” are intended to be exclusive 
of and not to include iodine, iodination or iodinated 
products. 
The halogenation sequence, including the use of di 

verse halogens, in the conjoint technique of the present 
invention is relatively immaterial. Thus, either the di~ 
rect chlorination or other halogenation or the solution 
chlorination or other halogenation may be ?rst effected. 
If a partial ?uorination is contemplated, however, the 
introduction of such halogen is preferably accomplished 
in the direct halogenating step in which event such step 
is best last performed in the duplex sequence. In the 
cases where the polymer to be halogenated is not readily 
available in a ?nely divided form it may be preferable to 
conduct the initial chlorination or other halogenation by 
solution techniques after which the partially chlorinated 
or otherwise halogenated intermediate can be isolated in 
a suitable ?nely divided form for the subsequent direct 
halogenation step. A partially solution halogenated 
polyole?n, particularly chlorinated polyethylene dissolved 
in carbon tetrachloride, can often be conveniently iso~ 
lated as a ?nely divided intermediate by injecting its 
solution into a turbulently agitated aqueous solution of 
a methyl cellulose ether and then removing the solvent 
by steam distillation. When linear, macromolecular 
polyole?ns are being halogenated, however, it is fre» 
quently more convenient to effect the suspension halo 
genating portion of the porcedure ?rst. This is due to 
the fact that such polymers,'particularly essentially linear 
and unbranched polyethylene, are frequently directly 
available after their polymerization in a ?nely divided, 
high-bulk, powder form having excellent particle size 
characteristics for a suspension chlorination. 
As has been indicated, the solution chlorinating or 

other halogenating portion or step of the conjoint tech 
nique of the present invention may advantageously be in 
accordance with the above-identi?ed solution process of 
Hoerger and Morris. Thus, a preferred operating tem 
perature for a chlorinating reaction in a solution chlorin 
ating step in the practice of the present invention is 
that at which about 5 percent by weight of the poly 
ole?n is dissolved by the solvent liquid. Polyethylene, 
for example, having an essentially linear and unbranched 
molecular structure, a density of at least about 0.94 gram 
per cubic centimeter and, advantageously, a relatively 
high molecular weight may be partially solution chlorin 
ated according to the present invention by passing 
chlorine through a solution containing about 5 percent 
by weight of the polymer in carbon tetrachloride or per 
chloroethylene at a temperature between about 110 and 
130° C. and in the presence of a‘ suitable free-radical 
catalyst. 

In some instances it may be desirable to employ pres 
sure for conducting the solution chlorinating or other 
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6 
halogenating step in order to'ininiinize or overcome losses 
of the solvent liquid. At other times the employment of 
pressure may be a necessary expedient to obtain an ‘ad 
vantageous concentration of the polyole?n to be halogen 
ated. This may occur when temperatures which are in 
excess of the normal boiling point of the solvent must be 
employed to increase the solubility of the polymer. In 
this connection, ‘it is a frequent experience to realize 
greater rates of reaction’ when superatmospheric pres 
sures are employed. - I ' ‘ 

The inert solvent liquids which may be employed for 
dissolving the polyole?ns, particularly high molecular 
weight polyole?ns, in the solution halogenating step are 
those which possess suitable solvent properties for the 
polymer and which are substantially resistant to reacting 
with the halogenating agent being employed. Thus, for 
example, such liquids as carbon tetrachloride,rperchloro 
ethylene, tetrachloroethane, pentachloroethane, per?uoro 
carbons, and ?uorochloro carbons may be effectively 
employed. Some solvents which may be slightly reactive 
with free chlorine when it is employed as a halogenating 
agent, such as ortho-dichlorobenzene or chloroform, may, 
in certain instances, also be employed for chlorinations, 
though their utilization may be somewhat less desirable. 
Such solvents, because of their reactivity, tend to de 
crease the overall conversions which may be obtained 
with the halogenating agent in the reaction. . 

It is advantageous for the ratio of polymer to solvent 
employed in the solution halogenating step to be as large 
as the solubilities of the particular polyole?n being 
halogenated and the halogenated product permit, This 
avoids using unnecessarily large volumes of solvent in 
the reaction. Occasionally, when very high molecular 
weight polyole?ns are being employed, it may be neces 
sary to employ more dilute solutions to avoid di?iculties 
in handling. the viscous materials which may format 
greater concentrations. As indicated, the dissolved poly 
mer concentration in the solvent should be at least about 
1 percent by weight with concentrations of at least about 
5 percent by, weight being even more bene?cial. Re 
gardless of the particular concentration used, it is im 
portant to have a complete solution of the polymer ef 
fected in the solvent in order for optimum results to be 
achieved during the solution halogenating step of the 
conjoint technique of the invention.» 
Most of the free-radical type of catalysts may be em 

ployed for the solution halogenating step of the present in 
vention. When a free-radical type of catalyst is employed, 
the rate of reaction which is accomplished through the 
assistance of the catalyst will depend on such factors as _ 
the catalyst concentration, the temperature of the solvent 
media and the pH of the solution. Various azo type com 
pounds and peroxides including ditertiarybutyl diper 
phthalate; tertiarybutyl perbenzoate; tertiarybutyl per 
phthalate; dicumyl peroxide; ditertiarybutyl peroxide; 
lauroyl peroxide; benzoyl peroxide; acetyl peroxide; cu 
mene hydroperoxide; peracetic acid; hydrogen peroxide; 
diazodiisobutyronitrile; 2,4 - dichlorobenzoyl peroxide; 
methyl ethyl ketone peroxide and the like mayqadvanta-p 
geously beemployed as catalysts. The free-radicalcata~ 
lysts selected from the group consisting of lauroyl perox 
ide; benzoyl peroxide; cumeue hydroperoxide; ditertiary 
butyl peroxide and diazodiisobutyronitrile are especially 

' advantageously employed in the practice of the present in 
vention. Preferably, the catalyst ‘should be selected 
either to have an ef?cient rate of decomposition at the 
anticipated reaction temperature in order for it tofunc 
tion efficiently or it should be employed in such a manner 
that its e?icient function is‘ facilitated at. such tempera 
tures. In the following table are given the preferred 
temperature ranges in which the above-mentioned free 
radical catalysts for the solution chlorinating step have 
e?icient decomposition rates when dissolved in carbon- 
tetrachloride or perchloroethylene: 
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‘ TABLE 1 

Temperatures of e?iciem decomposition in 'CCl, or 
C2Cl4 for free-radicalcatalysts 

Catalyst: , Temp, ° C. 

Ditertiarybutyl diperphthalate- ________ __ 100-110 
Tertiarybutyl perbenzoate _____ _1 ____ "100-110 

Tertiarybutyl perphthalate ___,___1 ____ __ 100-110 

vDicumyl peroxide _______ .._,_, ________ _.. 105-115 

Ditertiarybutyl peroxide ___________ __'__ 110-125 
Lauroyl peroxide ______ __,_,___, ______ __ 60- 75 

Benzoyl peroxide __________________ __ 70- ‘85 
Acetyl peroxide ____________________ __ 65- 80 
Cumene hydroperoxide ______________ __ 95-105 

' .Peracetic acid _____________________ .._ 80- 95 

Hydrogen peroxide _________________ __ 80- 95 
'Diazodiisobutyronitrile ______________ __ 55- 70 

' 2,4~dichlorobenzoyl peroxide ____ _n__.__ 55- 70 
'Methyl ethyl ketone peroxide ________ .__ 70- 85 

_ The amount of catalyst which is employed in the solu 
tion 'halogenating step will dependron the rate of re 
action which is desired. The manner of its employ 
ment will depend on the temperature of its e?icient rate 
ofv decomposition. Thus, when the catalyst decomposes 
e’?icientlyrat about the anticipated temperature of.reac— 
tion, a su?icient amount of. it may be employed directly 
in the reaction mass. However, when catalysts are em 
ployed which decompose at temperatures below the an 
ticipated temperature of reaction, it is advantageous to 
employ them in the reaction mass by adding them in 
small increments throughout the course of the reaction. 
This technique facilitates the ef?cient function of such 
catalysts at the temperature of the reaction. Since the 
rate of reaction during the solution halogenating step 
usually increases in proportion to the concentration of 
catalyst being employed, it is advantageous to use only 
as much catalyst as may be required ‘to complete the 
solution halogenation reaction within a practical and 
desired "time limit. Excesses of catalyst should be 
avoided, particularly near the. termination of the solu 
tion halogenating reaction. Unused catalyst materials 
are frequently extremely di?icult to remove from the 
solution halogenated product, hence it is desirable for 
substantially all of the catalyst employed to be thermally 
decomposed at the termination of the reaction. Gen 
erally, the concentration of catalyst which may advan 
tageously be maintained in solution in the solution halo 
genating reaction mass will be between about 0.05 and 
1.0 percent by weight, based on the weight of the dissolved 
polymer being halogenated. However, in certain in 
stances higher catalyst concentrations may preferably be 
employed as, for example, when the polyole?n being 
halogenated has a relatively low reactivity or when the 
solvent employed exerts a chain stopping elfect on the 
reaction. In addition, certain catalyst samples may dis 
play variations from their expected reactivity which may 
necessitate their being employed in amounts which are 
‘greater or lesser than anticipated. ’ 
As might be anticipated, illumination un'th actinic 

light may also be employed in many cases to eifect cata~ 
lysis during the solution halogenation step. 
The optimum reaction time for the solution halogen 

ation varies according to the extent of halogenation de 
sired as well as with the temperature, pressure and cata 
lyst concentration employed. Substantially quantitative 
yields, based on weight of the polymer to be chlorinated 
or otherwise halogenated, may be readily obtained. 
However, as indicated, when solvents having a slight re 
activity with a halogenating agent (such as free, elemental 
chlorine) ‘are employed, the conversion of the agent into 
the desired halogenated product may not be exactly 
quantitative. The attainment of quantitative yields in 
the solution .halogenating step may often be facilitated 
by the practice of recycling ‘techniques ‘for unreacted por 
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tionsof the halogenating agentand by conducting ‘the 
reaction at more moderate. rates. 

After a polyole?nic material has been solution'halo- ' 
genated to'a desired‘ degree as the ?nal step of the pro 
cedure‘ it may be isolated for recovery in any of several 
ways. For example, precipitants may be employed to 
remove the halogenated polymer from solution after 
which it may be ?ltered, washed and dried to prepare it 
for subsequent use. Volatile precipitants, such as meth 
anol,_panticularly when they are miscible with the halo 
genatron solvent, may advantageously be employed to 
minimize dit?culties in isolating and separating the ? prod 
uct. If desired, however, immiscible precipitants may 
also be employed. Thus, water at a temperature from 
80 to 100° C. may be used to isolate fully chlorinated 
polyethylene from carbon tetrachloride solution. This 
may be accomplished by injecting the solution into‘ the 
hot Water to ?ash off the carbon tetrachloride leaving 
‘the isolated polymer suspended in and ?lterable ‘from the 
water. Alternatively, the solution of halogenated poly 
ole?n may be cast as a ?lm on a drum drier which is at 
a su?icient temperature to evaporate the solvent and per 
mm recovery of the thereby isolated polymer product 
from the surface of the drier. 
The direct halogenating portion or step of the conjoint 

technique of the invention may also, as indicated, be 
advantageously conducted or performed in accord with 
the. previously identi?ed direct method of Hoerger and 
Morris. Optionally, the reaction in the direct step of the 
procedure may also be accelerated by employing free; 
radical catalysts dispersed in the reaction mass or by 
conducting the reaction under a moderate pressure above 
atmospheric. 7 

Preferably, as mentioned, the polyole?nic material to 
be halogenated ‘in the direct step is employed in a ?nely 
divided form. Material having a particle size between 
about 15 and 400 mesh (U.S'. sieve series) is preferably 
employed. Frequently, larger sized particles may also be 
utilized, provided they are in a free-?owing condition or 
can be rendered free-?owing by the in?uence of agitation 
or alike expedient. A material which is ?nely divided 
to particles having a size distribution or screen analysis 
which is commensurate with or equivalent to that of the 
powdered polyethylene samples as set forth in the fol 
lowing table may be suitably employed for purposes of 
the present invention. 

7 TABLE 11 

Screen analysis of suitably powdered polyethylene 

_ Percent Retained on Screen 

Screen Mesh (U.S. Sieve Series) 

Polymer Polymer Polymer 
“A” “B” non 

9.0 41. 6 0.0 
9.4 13.9 3.6 

24.1 10.9 ‘2.0 
27.8 0.3 2. 8 
9.4 4. 9 1.9 

10. 9 7.9 9. 5 
3. 8 6. 0 l8. 8 
1.9 3.0 22.3 
1. 5 1. 4 19.0 
1.5 0.8 8.1 
0.8 0.2 ,l.9 

As indicated, the ?nely divided and free-?owing mass is 
agitated or otherwise manipulated during the direct halo 
genation step to thoroughly expose it to the halogen at 
mosphere. Preferably, the halogen atmosphere is passed 
in a current or stream relative to the polymer mass to 
accomplish the reaction. 

Various apparatus which are equipped with e?icient 
agitating means may be employed ,to accomplish this in 
the direct halogenation step of the invention, including 
reactors having paddle agitators and the‘ like’ and rotating 
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Cylinders which may be provided with internal mixing 
ba?les and the like and which may be vertically or hori 
zontally disposed, or may be inclined from the horizontal 
to facilitate a continuous interval passage of solid mate 
rial therethrough during operation. Or, if desired, the 
material may be thoroughly exposed to the halogen at 
mosphere and effectively agitated by conducting the reac 
tion in the direct halogenation step according to well 
known ?uid bed techniques. When this is practiced, the 
current of halogen atmosphere is passed through a ?nely 
divided and free-?owing or fluidized bed or layer of the 
material to be halogenated. The passage or forcing of 
the halogen atmosphere through the ?uid bed is done at 
a sufficient rate to accomplish a thorough agitation and 
exposure of the material being halogenated in the direct 
step. Any apparatus in which the free-?owing mass of 
polymer may be thoroughly subjected to the halogen at 
mosphere at the desired temperature may be suitably em 
ployed for conducting the reaction according to the 
method of the present invention. 

Fluorine, chlorine and vaporized bromine, or mixtures 
of these and the like including mixtures of chlorine and 
sulfur dioxide, may advantageously be directly employed 
to constitute the halogen atmosphere in the direct step 
of the present invention. In certain instances it may be 
desirable for the halogen atmosphere to contain inert 
gases and vapors as diluents or carriers. This may per 
mit a better control over the reaction, especially Where 
highly reactive conditions, such as when ?uorine is being 
employed, or when di?icultly controllable temperatures 
may be expected. It may also provide for more efficient 
halogenation under certain circumstances, as where 
bromine is being employed in a ?uid bed reaction. In 
some instances it may be advantageous to have only por 
‘tions of the halogen atmosphere diluted when a con 
tinuous process is being employed to accomplish the 
direct halogenation step of the invention or to have it 
diluted only during'particular intervals in a batch reac 
tion. In this manner it is possible in the course of a 
particular direct halogenation step to adjust reaction con 
ditions to suit the changing reactivity at various halogen 
.contents of the polyole?n being halogenated during the 
direct step. 
Any compatible gas or vapor which, under the reaction 

conditions, is inert to both the halogen atmosphere and 
the polyole?n being halogenated may be used as a halo- ‘ 
gen carrier to dilute the halogen atmosphere in the di 
rect halogenating step. Helium and the inert gases, ni 
trogen, carbon dioxide, hydrogen halides, perchloro, per 
?uoro or ?uoro-chloro hydrocarbons and steam and water 
vapor may be included among the suitable diluents which 
may be employed. Recycling of the hydrogen halide 
formed during the reaction will also frequently furnish 
a suitable means for diluting the halogen atmosphere. It 
may sometimes be desirable to externally cool the hy 
drogen halide formed during the reaction in the direct 
I;step when it is being recycled as a diluent. This may 
furnish an effective means for controlling the tempera 
ture of the reaction within a desired range. The em 
ployment of water vapor to dilute the halogen atmos~ 
phere may also be an especially effective means for pro 
viding closer control of the reaction temperature in the 
direct halogenating step of the invention. 

In connection with this, neither the polymer nor the 
halogen atmosphere need be bone dry, or dry in the 
physiochemical sense. The presence of very small 
amounts of water or other inert liquids in the polymer 
may be bene?cial in several respects. At times their 
presence may be useful to regulate the temperature by 
absorbing excessive heat through vaporization. In addi 
tion, small amounts of liquid in the polymer may also be 
useful to accelerate the reaction of the direct step by 
facilitating the absorption of halogen into the polymer. 
The amount of liquid contained in the polymer should 
‘not constitute a su?icient quantity, of course, to interfere 
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with the free-?owing powder characteristics of th 
polymer. ' ' 

The temperature below the sintering temperature of‘ 
the polyole?n being halogenatedduring the direct step 
which is most suitable for the reaction will vary in_in~ 
dividual cases with a variety of factors and conditions. 
Primarily it-will be governed by the mutual reactivity of 

' the particular polyole?n and halogen atmosphere which 
are being employed in the direct step and the extentLof 
halogenation which is desired to be effected therein. The 
reactivity of the halogen atmosphere depends directly on 
the particular halogen or halogens which it contains and, 
further, on their eifective concentration in the halogen 
atmosphere. The reactivity of'the polymer being halo 
*genated in the direct step is initially ?xed by the char 
acter of the parent material, but may change in the course 
of a given reaction with a changing halogen content in 
the polymer being halogenated. The particle size or 
shape of the polymer being halogenated may also in 
?uence the reaction during the direct halogenation step 
since particles having greater surface areas, particularly 
smaller vsized particles or those with crenulated or other 
wise irregular con?gurations, tend to be more conducive 
.to the reaction. The rate of reaction at any given tem 
perature during the direct halogenation step of ‘the inven 
tion is also dependent to a considerable extent on the rate 
of diffusion of the halogen from the halogen atmosphere 
:into the polymer being halogenated and thecapacity of 
the polymer at such temperature to absorb the particular 
halogen which is involved. 

The optimum temperature for conducting the reaction 
during the direct step is usually the highest temperature 
which can safely be employed to obtain a desired rate 
'of reaction without causing the polymer being halogen 
ated to sinter, fuse or char. The upper permissible tem 
‘perature limit for any reaction being conducted during 
the directstep in a controlled manner is frequently also 
a function of the cohesive characteristics of the’particular 
polymer being employed and of the halogenated products 
being obtained during the reaction. The extent of the 
temperature range beneath the sintering temperature of 
the. polymer which is being utilized in the direct step is 
generally predominantly governed by its mutual reac 
tivity with the halogen atmosphere. Usually it falls 
‘within a range which is between about 5 and 1,0 centigrade 
degrees beneath the sintering temperature of the‘ par 
;ticular polyole?mwhich is involved in the halogenation. 
. "I‘hus, ?uorinations may usually be conducted in ‘the 
‘direct step within a range which is between about —20° 
C. and about ?ve centigrade degrees below the sintering 
temperature of the polyole?n, with higher voperating tem 
peratures within the said range usually being permissible 
.in inverse relationship to the ?uorine content ' of the 
halogen atmosphere. Chlorinations in the direct step 
according to the present invention can usually be accom 
plished in a range'between about room temperature and 
about ?ve centigrade degrees beneath the sintering temé 
perature in air of the polymer being chlorinated although, 
:particularly when higher chlorinated products are desired, 
it is more advantageous to operate in a temperature 
--range between about _4Q° C. and about ?ve centigrade 
.degrees beneath the sintering temperature of the polyole?n 
being chlorinated. _In this connection, a reaction tem 
perature during the direct step of from about room tem 
perature to about 85° C. is suitable for directly chlorinat 
~ing essentially linear vand unbranched polyethylene, 
especially when it has a relatively high molecular weight 
and a melting point in the neighborhood of about 1254 
135° C. However, in order to obtain higher chlorinated 
polyethylenes of this nature, especially products in which 
the desired chlorine content is greater than about 28 to 
,30 percent by weight, it is preferable to conduct the 
reaction during the direct step in an optimum operating 
trangswhichfu-vs betwqea aliquot‘)? Gaga-about 8.51.0 
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Brominations .in the direct stepare usually most ad 
, vantageously conducted in a relatively narrow range of 
about ;5 to 20 centigradedegrees .beneath theysintering 
temperature of vthe polyole?n being halogenated. 
.Although the rate of direct halogenation increases with 

temperature, care should be-taken'to avoid-higher tem 
peratures which ,may sinter, . fuse or char .the polymer. 
-When thisoccurs it becomes more di?icultt-to keep the 
?nely divided polymerin a;proper state vof. agitation 
during the direct .halogenating step audit-may cause 
non-uniformity. in they product. In addition, the halogena 
tion reaction is seriously impeded in the direct‘ step-with 
.a sinteredpolymer because of agglomeration or sticking 
_together of the sintered particlesand therelatively great 
reduction in exposed surface area which is-thereby occa 
sioned. _ 

The optimum temperature of reaction in, .the direct 
step-may varywin'the coursegof a particular-halogenation 
due .to changes in the softening point ‘of the polyole?n 
being halogenated at various ,combinedihalogen contents. 
The softening :points of many chlorinated :polyole?nic 
materials,rfor example, tend ,to'?rst -.decreasebslightly as 
compared to the-parent polyole?n and then to increase as 
greater amounts of chlorine arecombinedinthepolymer. 
.In such cases it is usuallyadvantageous, ;as.mentioned, 
;to alter thetemperatureof reaction throughout .the-direct 
halogenation so that an optimum temperature is con 
stantly maintained at some desired .point beneath ‘the 
changing sintering temperatureof the polymer beingdi 
rectly halogenated in the practice ;of ;the.conjoint .pro 
;cedure of .the. invention. 

Thezinitial- portions .ofthehalogenation reactions inzthe 
_direct-halogenation :step in the technique accordingto the 
present invention are usually strongly exothermic. For 
this reason, .they may frequently be advantageously per 
formed during the direct step at thelowenextremities of 
.the indicated suitable temperature ranges for‘the'various 
‘halogen atmospheres which may be :employed. After 
.the occurence of-the stronglyexothermic initial portion 
of the reaction in the direct step, however,:further direct 
'halogenation at such lowertemperaturesmay. proceed at 
:animdesirably low rate. .For .example,;when solid poly 
.ethylene is being directly chlorinatedw at: about room tem 
perature, the rate-of the-reaction diminishes markedly 
.r-to an undesirably low level afterabout ten percent-of 
.the available hydrogenin .theparentpolymerhasrbeen 
replaced. Advantagemayjfrequently:betaken of this 
phenomenon .When ‘lower- halogenated products are in 
volved or desired-to beprepared orinorder to effect a 
;better control voverithe earlier and more vigorous ‘stages 
,of a-direct halogenation step :in-which higher halogen 
containing products are being sought. .Areactionmay 
.thus be initiated during the direct .step .with anrunhalo 
.genated polymerat as, low a- temperature as .willprovide 
.a satisfactory. halogenation- rate. After the 'halogenation 
has proceeded to the point , at which .the exothermic 
nature .of :the reaction .is not su?iciently pronounced .to 
maintain a desired rate, ..increasing temperatures may be 
employed in correlation with thesubsiding exothermic 
.natureof the reaction to maintaintherate of the reaction 
during the direct step at the desiredlevel, .untilaninter 
mediate or ?nal product containing .the :desired amount 
.of combined halogen is obtained. ' 

The direct halogenation step of thegpresent‘ invention 
may be conducted under any desired. pressure. Advan 
tageously,.it may-be carried out at atmospheric pressure 
although, if desired, superatmospheric pressures may 
also be .employedto hasten the reactionduring the direct 
step. flheratio ofreactants employed .is :notcritical 
in the direct halogenating step ofrthe invention. Better 
results may often be obtained when the reactionlisbeing 
conducted underatmospheric pressure by employing a 
halogcn'atmosphere which contains amounts of'the halo 
:gen- in excess of: stoichiomctric --requiremcnts. 'When the 
reaction is~~ conducted under superatmospheric pressure 
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12 
during the direct‘ step, care- should be exercised to ade 
quately vent the by-product :materials which are formed 
in order to maintain an e?cient halogen level in the 
halogen atmosphere. 

After a polyole?nic material-has been directly'h'alo 
genated to a desired degree‘in the practice of the inven 
tion, it may frequently be placed in a more usable 
condition by being exposed'to air or to a vacuum to 
remove any residual halogen atmosphere or gaseous by 
products of the reaction that is involved in the direct 
step which may remain in the halogenated product. How 
ever, particularly when catalysts have been employed and 
the direct halogenating step is employed ?nally in the 
twofold sequence, it may be desirable to Wash the halo 
genated product in Water or other solvent and to dry it 
before subsequent usage. 
The entire duplex halogenation procedure, or any 

desiredpart‘of it, may be carried out by batchwise or 
by continuous processing arrangements. For batch op 
erations it is ordinarily suitable to employ conventional 
autoclaves, kettles, drums or the like for conducting the 
reaction, as may be best suited for either of the steps. 
However, .it may also be conveniently conducted in .a 
continuous process by any one of several suitable tech» 
uiques. For example, it may be conducted by ‘counter 
current movement of the reactants through either hori 
zontally or vertically disposed reactors whichmay be 
in the form of tubesand towers or by using a cascading 
principle with a series of interconnected reaction cham' 
bers. 

Substantially quantitative yields, based on the weight 
of the polymer to be chlorinated, may be frequently 
obtained by the duplex chlorinating procedure of the 
present invention. The attainment of such yields, as has 
been indicated, may often be facilitated for both steps 
of the conjoint technique by the practice of recycling 
techniques for unreacted portions of the halogenating 
agent and byconducting the involved reactions at more 
moderate rates. 

.In order to further illustrate the invention, but with 
out being restricted thereto, the following examples are 
given wherein, unless otherwise indicated, all parts and 
percentages are to be taken by weight. 

EXAMPLE I 

About 536 grams of polyethylene in free-?owing 
powder form having an average‘ particle size substantially 
between about 15 and 400 mesh (U.S. sieve series) was 
placed in a vertical glass column with a tapered-bottom 
and ?uidized-with a stream of mixed chlorine and nitro 
gen that was passed upwardly through the column at a 
super?cial velocity of about 0.76 feet per second. The 
column had a height of about six feet and an interior 
diameter (excepting for its bottom’ portion) of about 
three inches. The polyethylene was an essentially linear 
and unbranched macromolecular species that had been 
prepared under the in?uence of a Ziegler-type ‘catalyst 
system. It’had an average molecular weight of about 
60,000'and a melting point of about '130" C. Its bulk 
density was about 6.1 pounds per cubic foot. The 
?uidizing gas mixture consisted of about 17.5 percent 
by volume of chlorine and'82.5 percent by'volume of 
nitrogen which had been pro-heated to a temperature of 
about 70° C. The total ?uidizing gas rate was about 
137 cubic feet per hour. 
The direct chlorination was continued for about six 

hours, during which time the average temperature. in the 
?uidized reaction bed was observed to be about 43° C. 
At the, termination of the direct chlorination step, the 
intermediate chlorinated polyethylene was found, by Parr 
bomb analysis, to contain about 28.4 percent of com 
bined chlorine. 
About 117 grams of the thus halogenated intermediate 

was-dissolved in about USO-milliliters of perchloroethyl 
ene-at 115° C. and chlorinated at atmospheric“ pressure 
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by sparg'in'g an excess" of chlorine into the solution for 
about 1.5 hours, according to the procedure of applica 
tion Serial Number_543,627_, using benzoyl peroxide as 
a" catalyst. ‘The ?nally chlorinated polymer was isolated 
by precipitation from methanol. It was then washed 
several timeswith methanol and dried in a vacuum oven. 
The resulting chlorinated polyethylene was found, upon 
Parr bomb analysis to contain about 42lpercent com 
bined chlorine. The ?nal product was molded into sheets 
with tensile strengths of about 2580 pounds per square 
inch (p.s.i.) and elongations of about 600 percent. The 
Tinius-Olsen ?ow viscosities (A.S.T.M. D569-48) of the 
resulting sheets was about 25 seconds per inch of flow at 
180° C. ' > 

In contrast with the foregoing, the tensile strength 
and elongation of a similar halogenated polyethylene 
that contained about 41 percent of combined chlorine de 
rived solely by a‘solution method of chlorination were 
about 1350 p.s.i. and 650 percent, respectively. 

EXAMPLE II 

The procedure of Example I was repeated excepting 
that only about 20 percent of combined chlorine was 
introduced in the polymer during the initial direct halo 
genation step of the duplex procedure. The ?nal product 
contained about 43 percent of combined chlorine. It 
could be compression molded to give transparent sheets 
which tended to be slightly tacky. The chlorinated poly 
ethylene product had a tensile strength of about 1500 
p.s.i., an elongation of about 800 percent and ‘a T inius 
Olsen ?ow viscosity at 180° C. of about 24 seconds per 
inch of ?ow. ' 

' EXAMPLE rrr , 

The procedure of Example I was repeated excepting 
to stop the second solution chlorinating step of the duplex 
procedure at the point where the total combined chlorine 
content was about 35 percent. The product was molded 
into transparent, ?exible and somewhat elastic sheets 
which had tensile strengths of about 2900‘ p.s.i. and 
elongations of about 350 percent. 

Additional comparison is available by evaluating the 
products of the foregoing three examples with the same 
properties for certain of the entirely suspension chlori 
nated and entirely directly chlorinated polyethylenes that 
have been discussed in the copending application Serial 
Number 543,295, ?led October 28, 1955, for Chlorinated 
Polyethylene by Fred D. Hoerger and Elton K. Morris. 

EXAMPLE IV 

An intermediate chlorinated polyethylene product was " 
prepared by the direct step set forth in the ?rst example 
to obtain a polymer having about 25 percent of com 
bined chlorine. About 185 grams of the intermediate 
was then dissolved in about 3500 milliliters of perchloro 
ethylene at 110° C. About 160 grams of bromine was 
added to the hot solution over a two hour period with 
continued stirring and the agitated reaction mass was 
synthermally maintained for an additional eight hours. 
One gram per hour of di-t-butyl-peroxide was added to 
the reaction mass for catalyzation. After being isolated, 
the mixed halogen-containing ?nal product was found 
to consist of about 7.35 percent of bromine in addition 
to the chlorine. It was light tan in color and was molded 
into ?exible, elastic sheets that had tensile strengths of 
about 1400 p.s.i. and elongations of about 500 percent. 
Moldings from the ?nal chlorinated and brominated 
product were much more elastic‘ than were moldings 
from a brominated polymer that contained 25 percent 
of combined bromine as the sole halogen constituent. 

EXAMPLE V 

The direct halogenating step of Example I was re 
peated to prepare an intermediate halogenated polyethyl 
ene that contained about 20 percent of combined chlorine. 
The intermediate was then chlorosulfonated by passing 
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an equimolarmixture of chlorine- and sulfur dioxide 
through a 4 percent solution of the chlorinated polymer 
inperchloroethylene at 110° C. for 3 hours. After its 
isolation, the product contained about 26 percent of com 
bined chlorine and 2.1 percent of combined sulfur, re 
spectively. It was a ‘rubbery and elastomeric type of 
material that could be molded into tough but tacky 
articles. 

EXAMPLE VI 

About 172 grams of chlorinated polyethylene that con 
tained about 19 percent of combined chlorine and which 
had been prepared ‘as an intermediate by the direct 
halogenating step of Example I was‘ dissolved in about 
3500 milliliters of perchloroethylene at about 100° C. It 
was then chlorosulfonated'by passing equimolar quanti 
ties ‘of chlorine and sulfur dioxide,‘ in a vmixture, into 
the hot, solution for a period of about seven hours. 
About 0.5 gram .quantities each vof di-t-butyl-peroxide 
and one’-azobisisobutyronitrile were added at hourly inter 
‘vals' to the reaction mass in order to catalyze the re 
action. After isolation, the chlorosulfonated polymer 
was found to contain about 62.2 percent of combined 
chlorine and 1.19 percent of combined sulfur. _ > 

Results that are analogous to the foregoingmay be 
achieved whenother total ‘combined chlorine and other 
halogen contents and reverse sequences are effected and 
when other proportionate parts of the total chlorination 
or other halogenation areaccomplished by variation in 
the individual chlorinating or other halogenating, includ 
ing chlorosulfonating, steps. Similar results may also 
be'obtained with the conventional more branch structured 
types of polyethyleneand with other polyole?ns, es 
pecially with the linear, macromolecular varieties, partic 
ularly polypropylene, polybutylene and the like. 
The halogenated products, particularly chlorinated 

polyethylene, especially ‘when it is the essentially linear 
and unbranched species with the indicated modi?ed form 
of substituent halogen distribution, that are available by 
practice of the conjoint technique of the invention have 
a wide variety of uses and applications. Optimum utility, 
of course, may depend upon the nature of the polymer 
employed and the halogen content and distribution ar 
rangement of the ?nal product, as well as the particular 
combined halogen that is involved. For example, they 
may be spun into ?laments and yarns for employment as 
textiles or may be made into ?lms and other extruded 
forms and shapes for employment in packaging and other 
protective and decorative applications. Advantage may 
be taken of their ?ame resisting or ?re retarding char 
acteristics. They may also be employed in coatings or 
cast and molded into a variety of useful shapes having 
desirable properties and characteristics. Or, they may be 
prepared into expanded foam structures by the incor 
poration and release of suitable blowing agents and pro‘ 
pellants in a known manner. In addition, they may 
often be advantageously blended with other types of 
polymeric materials to obtain improved and more de 
sirable products for any of these uses. 
As can be readily appreciated, the invention is sub 

ject to many changes and modi?cations that do not sub 
stantially depart from its intended spirit and scope. 
Hence, all of the foregoing is to be understood as being 
merely illustrative of that which is comprehended as 
falling within the present contribution to the art. 
What is claimed is: 
1. Conjoint halogenation technique for non-aromatic 

hydrocarbon polyole?ns which consists essentially of a 
two step process for halogenating polyole?n polymers of 
non-aromatic hydrocarbon monoole?ns of from 2 to 4 
carbon atoms to a desired combined halogen content: 
one of which steps consists of directly halogenating said 
polyole?n to derive a portion of its total combined halo 
gen content, said direct halogenation step being performed 
at a temperature between about -20° C. and the sinter 
ing temperature of the polymer by subjecting the ole?n 
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polymer as a powder mass of ?nely divided, free-?owing 
solid particles to a gaseous halogen atmosphere selected 
from the group consisting of those comprised of ?uorine, 
chlorine, vaporized bromine, mixtures thereof and mix 
tures of chlorine and sulfur dioxide in said temperature 
range; the other step consisting of solution halogenating 
said polyole?n to derive the remaining portion of its vtotal 
combined halogen content, said solution halogenation 
step being performed by subjecting said polyole?n to the 
action of a halogenating agent selected from the group 
consisting of chlorine, bromine, mixtures thereof and 
mixtures of chlorine and sulfur dioxide at a temperature 
which is at least about that required ‘for the solvent liquid 
to dissolve about 1 percent by weight of said polyole?n 
and which is not in excess of that at which substantial 
deleterious .dehydrohalogenation of the polymer occurs 
while said polyole?n is dissolved in a solvent liquid there 
for which is substantially inert to said halogenating agent. 

2. The technique of claim 1, wherein the direct halo 
genating step is accomplished while maintaining the mass 
of polymer in an agitated condition. > 

3. A technique according to claim 2, wherein the ?nely 
divided polyole?n is a powder having a particle size be 
tween about 15 and 400 mesh. ‘ 

4. A technique according to claim 2, wherein the tem 
perature at which the ole?n polymer is directly subjected 
to the halogen atmosphere is from about 5 to 100 centi 
grade degrees beneath the sintering temperature of the 
polymer while maintaining the mass of polymer in an 
agitated condition. . 

5. A technique according to claim 1, wherein the poly 
.ole?n, is subjected to the action of the halogenating agent 
under the in?uence of a free radical generating catalyst. 

6. A technique according to claim 1, wherein the tem 
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perature is at; least about that required for the solvent 
liquid to dissolve about 5 percent by weight of the 
polyole?n. V _ 

7. Chlorinating in accordance-with the technique of 
claim 1. ‘ 

8. Brominating in at least one of the stepsin accordance 
with the technique of claim 1. Y 

9. Chlorosultonating in at least one of the steps in ac 
cordance with the technique of claim 1. - 

170. The technique of claim 1, wherein the direct halo 
genation step is initially effected. ) 

11. The technique of claim 1, wherein the solution 
halogenation step is initially effected. . . 

12. The technique of claim 1, wherein the preponder 
ance of the desired total combined halogen content is 
derived by means of said direct halogenation step. 

13. The technique of claim 1, wherein the polyole?n 
is of the linear, macromolecular variety. - 

14. The technique of claim 1, wherein the polyole?n 
is an essentially linear and unbranched species of 
polyethylene. ' ' 
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